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TRINITY SMOTHERS HAVERFORI>. roll was sent off for ten yards. Ramsdell received a forward pass near the
Pem1syhanians Nev<"l' Dangerous In side line and made another score for
Trinity. Gildersleeve kicked the goal.
Spectacular Game.
Trinity 18, Haverford 0. The gains oif
Trinity were almost ridiculously easy
In the last home game of the sea- and Rlamsdell could not be stopped.
son at Trinity tield on Saturday,
'rrinity's F'otll'th 'l'ouchdowu.
Trinity defeated Haverford College
37 to o, in a one-sided ~5ame, the sole
Haverford kicked off to Carroll, who
red eeming feature of Haverford's play made twenty yards, being downed on
Trinity's 45-yard 'l ine. He rr.ade first
being its clean, hard tackling.
A good-sized crowd was present, and down on the next play, and on an onsat through the .four periods jn a side ldck by Cook. Lawlor recovered
shivering cond!tion, for a chill wind thEl ball and scored the fourth time for
swept across the field and kept the the gold and blue. Gildersleeve kicked
players rr.oving to keep warm.
his fourth goal and the score was
Trinity 24. Haverford 0.
Trinity Gains at Will.
Haverford kicked off to Trinity's
The Haverford ·team was out- 40-yarcl lin e . Trinity rushed the ball
weighed in all positions, and although to Haverford's 20-yard line, but lost
PlaYing a plucky game they were un- it by a forward pass going astray.
able to stop the rushes of the gold and Haverford tried a forward pass which
blue. Haverford made first down but RamsdPll captured on Haverford's 40twice, as the 'l'rinity line nipped almost yard line. An on-side kick by Trinity
every HavPrford play before it was went out of bounds and the ball was
started, breaking through time afteT Haverford's. Clark caught another of
time and throwing the runner for a Hlaverford's passes on the 2 0-yard
loS>'. It was simply ... ease of being line.
Hudson made fifteen
yards
out-classed and Haverford was never around righ t end, and Ramtsdell made
dangerous, the play being almost en- .his second score on a delayed pass.
tirely in their territory. Trinity's play Gildersleeve missed the goal. Score,
was a succession of forward passes, Trinity 29, Haverford 0. This ended
on-side kicks and end runs that com- ~ the scoring in the first half.
pletely bewildered the Haverfordians.
Sec~nd Half.
'l.'VIice during the ~ame HaYPrford held J The play m the 1trst period 01 thts
for downs on the ir own one-yard line, h,.a If was most uninteresting, with the
but the relentless rushes of their op - exception of the kicldng of a field goal
ponents soon brought the ball bacl{ from placement by Gildersleeve.
again to the line.
Haverford kicked off to Carroll,
Gilderslee,'e Kicks Off.
who made ten yards. Trinity made
a few gains, and Cook punted, RamsAt promptly 2:3 ll o'clock Gildersleeve kil"ked off. Haverford returning dell falling on the ball in the center
the ball to the 20-yard line. Failing of the field. Lawlor failed to gain,
and a forward pass was captured by
to gain on a fake kick and end run, Haverford on her own thirty-five-yard
the ball was punted to Collett at the line. Howell dropped the runner in
center of the field. Ramsdell made his tracks on the next play and
first down on a forward pass. Carroll Haverford kicked.
five yards around right end. Trinity
By a series of end
runs
and
was penalized fi yards for ofr-side forward passes Trinity took the ball
play, but on the n ext three plays the to Haverford's three-yard line. but
ball was carried over from the 30-yard were unable to put it over owing to
line, Carroll making the touchdown the stubborn resistance of the Pennthrough center. Gildersleeve l<icked sylvanians.
The ball was quickly
the goal. Score, 'J'rinity 6,; Haverford brought to Haverford's twe.n ty-two0.
yard line by Trinity, however, after
Trinity kicked off and H<averford the punt.
was forced to punt after two tries, the
bal! going out of bounds on Trinity's
Gildel'sleeve Kicks Field Goal.
50-yard line.
Carroll made eight
As the ball was directly in front of
yards and Ahern forty, placing the the posts, Gildersleeve was given a try
ball on Haverford's ten yard line. Col- at a field goal from placement and
lett was thrown for a ten yarn loss on was successful.
Trinity 32, Haveran attempted end run.
Haverford ford 0.
finally got the ball on her own 1 rHaverford put the ba: in play on
yard line and kicked immediately to her own
twenty-five-yard line, but
Cook, who returned the ball ten yard s from this point until the end of the
to Haverford's 55 -yard 1ine. An on- quarter it see-sawed back and forth,
side kick was recovered by Haver- Haverford playing a somewhat strongford and they again punted.
Cook Scores Second Touchdown.
After another exchange of kicks and
a run of twenty yards by Ramsaell,
Cook on a quarterback run past guard
scored ofor Trinity. GildersleeYe l<icked
the goal. Score, Trinity 12, l{averford
0. The quarter ended soon after this
without further scoring.
Second Qual'ter.
The second period opened with the
ball in Haverford's possession on her
own 15-yard line. As in the first P.e:
riod Haverford could not gain and
punted to Cook, who returned the ball
15 yards before being downed. Car-

15, 1910.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

"A FAST, HEADY ELEVEN."

From a New Yorl{ Expert's Story of N. Y.
N . Y. U. Game.

Alumni Will Entertain After
Army Game.

(By Right Wing, in New York Evening Post.)
Mr. Gettell is professor of history
at Trinity College. He is also professor of football. If his history is as
good as his football the course should
be worth taking. Few outside of th e
world of the smaller colleges i'la\'\l
heard of the 'l'rinity coach, who is a
graduate of little Ursinus College in
Pennsylvania, but his light will not
be hidden under a bushel this season,
for he turn ed out a fast, heady,
hustling eleven that defeated
the
strong New York University team at
Ohio Field, Saturday, Nov. 12. by the
score of 12 to 6. The teams apparently were as evenly matched as
one could wish, but the men from
Hartford possessed just the
extra
qualities that count so heavily under
the new rules. They were more alert
than Olcott's eleven, and they followed the ball as if their lives depended on it. It was this extra watchfulness, this football instinct,
that
carried the Blue and Gold to victory
over the Violet. * * *
Trinity has not been beaten this
ye::::r, and the reason LQ ~l'linly apparent. There are 220 students at
the I""artford
I'nsti·tuti'on ' but from
;;>.
this small number the coach has picked eleven men of high class,
and
· t o a smoo th ' dr·v·ng
mou ld e d th em m
I I ,
wa t c hf u I • s h 1'ftY te am th a t wo u ld do
credit to a college many times the

Some New Yor!{ alumni appreciating the splendid work of the football team have contributed the funds
to give the team an informal dinner
after the West Point game next Saturday. The affair will take place at
Reisenweber's, 58th street and Eighth
avenue, at 7:30 o'clock.
This occasion affords an excellent
opportunity for a reunion, and it is
hoped that a large number of alumni
will be present to show the boys how
much their great work is appreciated.
The price will be one dollar per plate
to all non-members of the football
squad.
Those who originated the idea are
Hon. William E. Curtis, '75; Hon.
LawSon Purdy, '84; Philip J. McCook,
'95; William S. Langford, '96; A. D.
Vibbert, '99; and Fred C. Hinkel, Jr.,
'06. Notice of intention to be present
should be sent at once to Mr. Hinkel
at 11 E. 44th street, New York City.
FIRST CONCERT A SUCCESS.
Rosenhanm's PianoJog'lH~ Scores a Hit
at Tariffville.

The glee club scored a success in
its first concert of the season last
Friday night at Tariffville. It was
for the benefit of Trinity Episcopal
Ch
h
·
h
f J
W
size of Trinity.
I think the New w:e:~n,Pr~~;in~~Y ;tr::d o wa; very.
Yorkers slightly under-estimated the
strength of their opponents, for, when well attended. Under the leadership
they found themselves on the de- of J. J. Whitehead, VI., '13, the glee
fensive soon after the opening whistle, club numbers were
well sung, but
they showed signs of anxiety. • • • were eclipsed by the solos renrlered.
I should have liked to see Trinity's Whitehead 's baritone and Baridon's
tackle run worked on a dry field, for, mandolin solos well pleased the large
with fast backs, it is a dangerous play, audience, but the hits of the evening
as hard to diagnose as it is to stop. were the pianologues by Rosenbaum.
Indeed, even with the slippery going, His pleasing tenor voice and rare
New York's secondary defence was ability at the piano, combined with
kept busy breaking up the play. The the extremely comical words of his
fo rwards were often shut out of it.
selections, brought down the house
time and time again. He was assisted
by the entire club in parts of the
ALPHA CHI RHO DANCE.
choruses of his pianologues and in the
rendering of his new Trinity football
Pleasant Informal Affair Saturday song, which was given as one of the
Evening.
encores.
At the conclusion of the
program the club made the hall ring
with a "Trin" for Ta riffville, after
The members of the Phi Psi chapter w h ich the floor was cleared and the
of Alpha Chi Rho held a reception to members of the club together with
a number of their friends Saturday some of the audience, danced until
night, fullowing the football <g:'lmP 'With a late hour.
Haverford, at the new house of the

er game.

fraternity at 84 Vernon street.

Foul'th Period.
Haverford kicked off, and Cook
made twenty yards to Trinity's fiftyyard line. Ramsdell made five yards
and Carroll first down. Howell went
around left end for fifteen yards. Cook
made a gain through center,
but
Trinity was penalized fifteen yards for
holding. A forward pass, Cook to
Ahern, put · the baH on Haverford's
seven-yard line. Trinity was penalized
five yards for off-side play. Haverford
regained the ball on a forward pass
by Trinity. After receiving the ball
on a punt, Trinity returned it, chiefly

the game, a buffet lunch was served,
followed by dancing. Among those
present wer e the Misses Wywle,
Perkins, Violet Bonner, Carrie Bonner, Tracy, Taintor, Waite, Pitkin, Casey, Frances Eaton, Marjorie Eaton,
Murtaugh, Johnson, Gray and Zimmerman, and Messrs. Nelson, ' 10;
Bassford, '10; Buck, '11; Rosebaugh,
'11;
Blackman, '11; ·Ahern,
'12;
Barnes, '12; Holcombe, '12; Jamieson,
'12; Roberts, '13; Smith, '13; Bassford, '14; Child, '14; Lazarus, '14, and
Somerville,
'14. The
patronesses
were Mrs. H. S. Buck, Mrs. Walter
Holcombe, and Mrs. J. G. Gill.

(Continued On Page Two.)

DINNER FOR FOOTBALL SQUAD.

After Infol'mal Tea at Psi Upsilon House.
After the Haverford game Saturday a number of ladies and undergraduates stopped for a few minutes
at the Psi Upsilon chapter house,
where they en joyed a cup of hot
chocolate a nd r ecovered from
the
effects of the chilling winds which swept across the bleachers.
Besides
the members of the fraternity there
were present Mrs. J. J. Whitehead,
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. F. W. Harriman, and
the Misses 'Blynn, HarrLnan, Tracy,
Samson, Hawley, Brown, Sweet of
Middletown, and Paul and Gildersleeve from Smith Co,lege. Rev. F
W. Harriman, '72, was also present. •

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
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Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each
week of the college year by the
students of Trinity Col lege.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
the receipt !Of The Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are a t
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discus~~~. of matters of interest to Trinity

of interest to any considerable portion of our r eaders. This might be
of a critical nature, aiming to give a
digest, as it wore, of the month's
topics. The sever a l students
who
h a unt the vicinity of the periodica l
table in the library may find a valuable
suggestion In this.
A featu r e w hich we ourselves started In a recent number under the head
of "The Stroller" might be continued
if the undergraduates take enough
interest in it to contribute. Our Idea
was to select some vital problem

CLOTHES FOR

LOUIS TULIN

COLLEGE FELLOWS.

Wants every man in college to
visit his new and up-to-date store
at

FOR CLASSROO:t\1,
FOR RO!\IPING,
FOR 1\IOTORING.

We have them all. The best in the
trade, ready-to-wear and
custom-made

a
in The Tripod box 'before •10 11. m. o n subject for a comic serious, or ,serlo
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
-comic essay.
It seems wise at present to limit
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24. contributions to a column, or about
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford
Conn
450 words, and to favor prose as
against verse, unless the latter be of 93 - 99 Asylum St., nnd 140 Trmnbull St.
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-In-Chief.
such value by reason of timeliness or
A'arry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
other virtues as to warrant special
Wm. A . Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
Chapin Carpenier ' 12, Athletic Editor
consideration. It should be born in
Associate Editors.
mind, too, that literary contributions
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. will be passed upon largely on the
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary.
basis of their breadth of appeal, and
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
that the ultra-esoteric is not partieand full Dress Mufflers correct
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer.
ularly sought.
things for evening wear, will
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer.
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr,
appeal to men of particular
Alumni Notes.
T. F . Flanagan '12 . Asst. Adv. Mgr.
taste. See those we are show'35.-The
address
of
the
Rev.
Herbert S. Evi s on '12, Circulation Mgr.
ing of our own importation at
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr Samuel Edson, for the coming winter,
Men's Dept., priced from $1.98
is 23 W est 24th street, New York.
to $6.50 each.
Subscription Pl'ice, $2.00 Pl"I' Year·.
,.
'64 .-'.rhe Rt. Rev . Joseph Blount
of North
Advertising Rates furnlsbed on appli- Cheshire, D . D., Bishop
Carolina, gave a course of lectures on
cation.
"The History of the Church in the
Confederary" on November lOth, 11th
Office, 1 Seabury Hall.
Our new line now ready for
and 12th, at the Williams Library,
your selection, best time to buy
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' Berkeley Divinity School, Middletown,
for Christmas giving while asConn.
sortment is full.
Many patThe Rev. James Harding George E.
Seven games played-seven games
terns and better values than
Jr., has become rector of St. Alban's
won. Score, Trinity 122, Opponents 0. Church, Danielson, Conn.
ever before from $2.98 to $10.00
each.
The football team of 1910 will furAmong the spectators at the 150th
nish the topic of many a talk a r ound anniversary of St. Peter's Church,
log fires in years to come.
Some sea- Cheshir e, Conn., on the third day of
November, were the Rev. Dr. 0. H.
son along in the forties will turn out
Raferty, '73; George M. Curtis, '8 0;
a losing team-and then grey- or the Rev. J . A. Sexton, '83; a nd the
bald-headed alumni of the ancient Rev. William A. Beardsley, '8 7,
class of 1911 will gather groups of
undergraduates about them and re- TRINITY SMOTHERS HAVERFORD.
(Continued From Page One.)
late wonderful tales of victory In the thr ough three end runs by R amsdell,
"good old days."
to within striking distance of HaverMERCHANT TAILOR.
Concerning next Saturday's game ford's goal line, and Lawlor made the
HARTFORD, CONN.
with the Army we have n o word to final touchdown on a run around l eft 49 PRA'IT ST.,
end. Gildersleeve missed the · goal.
say. What might be said here Is alTrinity 37, Haverford 0. But a few
r eady in th e hearts and hopes of minutes remained to play and HaverFOR GOOD PHOTOS
every alumnus, ever y player,
every ford succeeded in preventing any
call on
undergraduate. Our best wishes go further scor e. In the last quarter
with the t eam t o the field of this their several substitutes were put in, Moore
in place of Clark, Dissell for Collett
l ast game of a glorious season.
and Nelson for Hudson. The line-up:
759 MAIN STREET.
•
GROUPS A SPl!-:CLUJrY.
Trinity.
Haverford.
The spirit of the New York alumni Ahern . . . . I. e. . . .. Smiley-Thomas
who subscribed to give the team a Hudson-Nelson . . . . . I. t. . . . . . Foley
dinner after the West Point game re- Clark-Moore ...... . I. g. . • .. . . Moon

The Luke Horsfall Co.
Clothiers, Hatters,
Outfitters.

MOTOR SCARFS

Men· s Bathrobes

Brown, Thomson &Co.
S. SALAD

]. FRED DUNNE

••

quires no comment.
It shows just Bleecker . . . . . . . . . c. . ... . · · · . Post
wJ).ere our alumni stand on the ques- r~awlor-Moore .. . . r. g, . .. . Froelicher
Howell . . . . . . . . r . t. . .. . .... Tay lor
tion of athletics, and that a cr editable Gildersleeve, .... r. e ..... Longstreth
team w ill not lack appreciation.
Cook . .. . . . q. b ....... Levin (Capt.)
HartshornColl ett•
A number of communications have Dissell .. .... r . h. b . .. . ... Lowrie
lJeen received from both alumni and Ramsdell (Capt.)
I. h. b. · · Wall erstein
u ndergraduates
asking
that The Carroll ....... f. b . . . . . . . . Hinshaw
'Tripod devote a portion of its space
Score-Trinity 37, Haverford 0.
!Qccasionall y to matter of a literary na- Touchdowns, Ramsdell 2, Lawlor 2,
ture. we have already expressed a Cook, Carroll; goals from touchdowns,
willingness to comply with this re- Gildersleeve. 4 ~ goal from placement,
Gildersleeve;
Referee,
Davis
of
.nuest, provided a sufficient number of
"'
Wesleyan; Umpire; Burke of Woracceptable contributions are r eceived cester Tech.; Field Judge. Herr of
to warr ant the permanency of the Dartmouth.

••

feature.
Score by periods:
We would like to print a stated in1
'tervals an index to the magazine Trinity . .. .. . . .. 12
'articles in current numbers, might be Haverford · · · · · · 0

2
17
0

3

4

3
0

5-37

o- o

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9

ASYLU~f

ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.

.;f. .;f.

of

an"illsocr~mfrg;:n.t.~~~d~~ls 0fssu~a~~~fl ~~ college like or administration as

44 VERNON STREET.

FOR RECEPTIONS,

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
- tford,
46 p ear1 St., H ar

conn.

We do general Banking as well as
all kindR of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organizations
and Individuals.
LET US !DO YOUR BANKING
FOR YOU.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres t. , Trinity '80.

LOOMIS A. l'JEWTON, Secretary.

OTTO . BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

A Rathskeller
down stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK
Hartford, Conn.

300 Asylum St.

TheGeneraiTheoloPical Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday In September.
Special Stuuents admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of other
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission a nd
other particulars can be had from
Tbe Very Rev. 'VIlford H. Robbins.,
D. D., LL.D., Dean.

Wright & Ditson
l:.,OOT B.\LL and BASiillT BALL
SUITS
the standard at all leading colleges. H.eau Guards, the best
and m'Ost practical; also Skates
and Hoc key Goods. The ·wright
& Dltson Sweaters, have long
been recognized as the best.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
22 Warren Street,

New York City

Tbe World's Standard. Tone
clear, mellow and very powerfuL Absolutely perfect in
scale. Finest workmanship.
Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Cata·
log to the makers.
For sale by

alll eadin~ music dealers.
De•k DB02

LYON&HEALY
CHICAGO

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
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"WE TAILOR TO RETAIN YOUR TRADE."

'49.-Rev. Gemont Graves, one of
Trinity's oldest living alumni, has recently been afflicted by the loss of his
mother, who, as he writes, "was the
means, under Providence, of sending
(None Better for $3.00.)
sever al boys to Trinity College." Mr.
Graves is now living at Fort Myer,
PLUMBING,
Roofing, VIrginia, where he should be adCoal aud Gas Ranges,
dressed In care of Captain Andrews.

$2.50 HAT

FOLEY & RYAN,
We Solicit a Trial.

GAS MANTELS.

N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

40c eDch. Call~d
We clean
and press four suits a month fo r $1.50.

sms PRESSED,

TAILORS

THEY'RE

Hartford, Conn.

25 Asylum Street,

257 Asylum Street. fo'r and .-teliver ed, 50c eR.ch.

The College Tailoring Co.

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
~

Entrances:

Corner ltlain and Pearl Streets,

Re1noved to
Hartford, Conn.
Surplus $400,000.
85 Allen J>Jal'e, Cor·ner of Broad St. Capital $300,000.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P . WHEELER. Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
S. Waxman HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas.
S. Herchman

TALCOTT MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Westerr, Dressed Beer and Fish of all
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Supplies A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET,
Hartford. ()onn.
Telephone 3421

Eat 0 n' c ran e &
p 1k e c Q • '
•

Makers of High Grade
... PAPERS ...
AND

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
SOCIETY STATIONERY
41
DE LUXE"
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row
Ask

your

dealer

for

our

Sweater

W. E. MAHONEY

Corner or Main and State Streets,
l:Iartford, Conn.

Coats and Athletic Stockings
and Take No Other.

Awnings, Tents, Flags

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

PLUMBING AND HEATING,
1234 Main Street.

The Hitchcock & curtiss Knitting co.,

Decorations of All K !lnds, Also Full
Line of Favors.

Hartford, Conn.

Brown's Drug Store

G. 0. SIMONS,

639 Main Street.

Successors to SIMONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Street.

AGENCY FOR

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a
Specialty.
Telephone, Charter
Charter 4424.

333;

Home,

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies,

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers and
Stationers.
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

759 Main Street,
Corner of Pearl

The Connecticut Mutual Lile
Insurance Company,
Hartford, Conn.
V'i·' hy should I Insure my life?
Because It is a dellt you owe to
those who rae dependent upon
yonr earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and f'Ufficent equvialent l'or your
earning power, w(hich your family stands in co n stant jeopardy to
Jose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When Rhould I insure rr.y life'!
Now!
The cost will never be
less, and to-nwrow yo•! may not
be aule to obtain insurance at any
price.
l!iven If others are nol now dependent upon you, talce time by
the fo relock and yon wlll he the
better able to meet future re,;ponsibillties, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I Insure my life?
In a pure'ly Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company Qf Hartfor1, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further Information, address the Company, or any ef ita
agents.
John M . Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vlce-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.

l'' 'i'"' '""""''""'' '"iii'' "'"""'"' ' "' '"' ' "'""'' '"' '\1

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.
Hours.
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p . m.

FATIMA I

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,
Men's Outfitters,
Ladies' Furs,
Asylum at Trumbull , Hartford.

GRAMMAR

THE GARDE
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY
Conducted

NEW

AND

on 'the European
American Plan.

CLIFTON

and

BEDFORD

~:·;£ew ARROW
:J..[otch COLLARS

15e.,t for 25c.

Cluett, Pe&bod'S' & Co., Mall:er5

HERWOOD

S

PRESS

308 Pearl Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Boo~~~~~!~~ogs,PRJNTERS
Office Stationery,
Factory
Index Cards, et~.

Blanks,

Ungrammatically written
but correctly said: F atimas
are the "most different "

MODERN.

0

f Banking

an

d

Insurance Forma

With each pac~age of
Fatima you gel a pen·
nanl coupon, 25 of
which $ecure a hand$ome felt college pen·
ncnl { 12x32)-aelec•
lion of /00.
~\,!.~

~~,;:,~:::::;::::::J
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

TRINITY COLLEGE

H AR TFO RD
CONNECTICUT

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and · Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::

Every Description of Modern
Up-to·date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of Highgrade Productions.

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

Lyman R. Bradley

Athletic Association - S . P . Hnight,
Prest.; w. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas.
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
ARTICLES.
E. B. B.amsctell, Capt.
436 ASYLUM STREET.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0.
Carroll, Capt.
Big Type Printers
Job Printers Track-'-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Telephone--Charter, 5121
Maxon, Capt.
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editorin-chiC'f. A. Clarlt, Treasurer.
1911
IvY-'B.
F.
Yates,
EditorALL KINDS OF PRI:s-TING.
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
156 Asylum Street, Hartford, Oonn.
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inchief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
Mgr.

Calhoun Show Pri.DI

--------------------------

The Transcript Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

of

Roofs,

Guttt·rs,

869 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS ,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECKWEAR.
HEADQ.UARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

TRINITY

SCHUTZ &

164, 166, 168 STATE STREET

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OUR MOTI'O: THE BEST.
Pbone--Oharter 1436.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

729 MAIN STREET.

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO TO

\1IA.RCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 1, Connecticut iMutnal BoUdlog

He always advertises In our periodicals.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
990 Broad St., Oor. Jefferson St.,

Is the nearest and best
drug

store.

·-80C1ETY STATIONERY
und

COMMFRCIAL STA'l'IONF..RY.
Bank

Bu04lnc,

803 HAIN STREI!."'T.

Crushed Stone,
Excavating.

26 STATE ST.

"R

Trucking,

Hartford, Conn.

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa·

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

ICHMOND ''

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
238 ASYLUM STREF.'l'.

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and Agencies All Cities.
GENERAL OFFICES

Park Avenue and 41st Street

igals
hoe J!._,~"'
lSpital

NEW

YORK~

Reconst:r:uction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialty.

James F. Duffy & Son,

'~~:;

LIOENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
433 MAIN STREET
"The Linden"
HARTFRD, OONN.
Shoes o! all kinds Repaired, Good Telep\lone
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason·
able Prices.

II

Work ca"led !C'r and delivered.
1086 BROAD ST.
Opp Park Theatre,

HARTFORD.
Tel. Oh. 2433-5

equipped

P. 0. Station No. 11.

CUSTOM

Room 201, Phoenix

Sand,

Hartford.

5 ALBANY AVE ••

642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg:, Hartford, Ct.
Telephone No. 1828.

Work called for and delivered.
Ohartetr 288.

TAILORING ·

TH£ EDWARD BAlf CO.

COAL

EDWARDS,

•••FRESHMEN•••

A. TOBOCO

2-t State Street.

TUNNEL COAL CO.,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.

COURANT BUILDING.

385 TRUMBULL STREET.

PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.

-~-·o_sR_he-;-~-:-·s-~r-es_id_en_t._

66 STATE STREET,

MAX FRIEDMAN,

Green Electric Co.

SuCl'e>iSOl'S to A. \V. Green.

antl

Conductors a Specia1ty with Us.

OHEMIOALS, DRUGS
AND MEDIOINES.

Shoes mended at reasonable
prices by

&

_se_n_at_e-_c_.

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00.

SPECIAL RATES TO STU·
DENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.

Repairin~

The Rice

R. F. JONES .. General Building Contractor...
ClOntracts Taken lor AU Manner

ot Bulldlngs.
36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Oonn.

·

--------------------------GO TO

A. L. Foster Co.
for Society Brand and
Collegian Clothing for
Young Men.

